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Soeer lhn Expected.

The railroad is reaching the Bend
country sooner than the most nan
gulne had expected. With a Hill
construction crew of 180 or mote
men making the dirt fly in the vi
cinitv of Trnil CrdnsinK, a8 miles
north of fiend; with a Hill engi
neering crew camped in Bend and
running a line through town; with
another Hill crew surveying from
Odell southward; and with Harri-man'- s

laborers building railroad
grade at a rapid rate several miles
this side of Madras, it certainly isl
bringing operations pretty clos
Iioejc. When construction vn

started on the lower Deschutes, it

was the general opinion in this sec-

tion that the work would be con-

fined to the canyon and to the first

100 miles of the survey for several
months. It was not generally be-

lieved that construction ciews
would be thrown so far into the
interior tor some time to cotne.
But tbey are now being e

at various interior points,
and it would surprise no one if a
construction gang would establish
camp at Bend within a very short
time.

As each week's developments in
the railroad game become known,
the greater becomes the evidence
that Hill intends to build direcllj
through the state north and south.
The arrival of Engineers Wakefield
and Milliken and the stationing of
their crews at Bend and south of
Odell is a pretty conclusive indica-

tion of the route the Hill line will
follow. If this survey is run
through to Klamath Falls as is
now believed will be done it will
confirm to a certainty the reports to
the effect that Hill is heading for
San Francisco.

In the meantime. Harriman's
forces are not idle by any means.
Their construction crews are bard
at work throwing up a roadbed
this side of Madras, and everything
would indicate that Harriman also
thoroughly intends to put his line
through the state on a north and
south survey. With his crews
working at both ends of the line
from the Columbia south and from
Klamath Falls north it should not
take Harriman long to build these
lines to a connection and thus have
his road completed.

This railroad activity is the best
news Central Oregon has heard for
a long, long time. That in which
the people of interior Oregon are
mostly interested is the develop-
ment that will follow the building
of a railroad. A railroad is wanted
only as a means to an end. Its
coming is watched with great inter
est, but only as a harbinger of the
increased activity in business lines
that wilt take place when transpor-
tation is provided. We view with
much interest the fight that is be
ing waged between the Harriuun
and Hill forces, and while it is.

plainly evident that the sympathy
of this entire section is with Hill,
yet the thing desired is a railroad
aud the people will receive with
opeu arms and glad acclaim the
man who builds the road to us
first. Thus it is that the appear
ance of construction and surveying
crews in this immediate vicinity
lias aroused people to an increased
expectancy of a rapid completion of
the two roads now contending for
this territory. Beud and the Bend
country is or the threshold of a

such M the West has
seldom seen, and it is as certain to
come as that the sun rises and sets.

The Bulktia leads.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
mmtm

The Review reports four cases of
typhoid nt Prinevillc.

Citlrem In the Fort Rock region,
I,nkc county, arc too tender hearted.
They are watching for fence cutting
fiends null give notice that when
cnuvht they will be prosecuted "ac-
cording to law." What nonsense;
shoot the miserable cuss at sight.
Moro Observer.

Louis Miller, who lives on the
Lafollctte place up the Ochoco,
came near losing his 4yenr-ol- d

child Monday. He set out strych-
nine to kill coyotes but his dog gat
some of it and white frothing at
the mouth slobbered on a cookey
that the child was eating. The
youngster got enough poison to
make it deathly sick. The timely
urrival of Dr. Rosenberg saved the
child's life. Journal.

Twohv & Dwyer, who have n

contract for building the grade from
Porter Spring canyon south to Wit-to- w

creek, on the Harriman line,
are assembling a big construction
force on that portion of the work.
Monday morning 15 four-hors- e

teams arrived there, bringing in
equipment and it is reported that
others are coming in dally. The
Harriman line leaves (he Deschutes
canyon at Trout creek, and leaving
the creek at the mouth of Saec
Brush, follows up dage Brush and
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then up Porter Spring canyon to
the table land above. Subcon-

tracts have been let for work from
the mouth of Ttout creek to a point
about 4 Mi miles south of Madras.
Pioneer.

The wild plum crop at Summer
Lake is immense this year. While
the fruit is not ct ripe enough to
cat from the bushes, yet it is ripe
enough for picking where it is to
he hauled any distance. White
passing through Slimmer Lake last
week we saw several parties pick-

ing plums and it took but a little
time to fill a bucket. This is a de-

licious fruit and all who can should
avail themselves of the opportunity
of securing some for winter use.
Silver Lake Leader.

Crook County stands at the head
of the list as a producer of fine cat-

tle. J. II. Gray of the Hon ny view
Farm returned Friday from his trip
to the Portland market where he
received the highest price ever paid
at this time of the year for beef

COUNTY FAIR

Prineville, Or.,
ON

OCT. 19 TO 23 INCLUSIVE

cattle. He received 4.25 n hun
dred for cows, which was 65c a
hundred above the top-notc- h price
paid to other growers in the Port-

land market. What more do grow-

ers need to convince them that it

pays to keep only the best on the
range, and when ready for the
market, see that the beef is in
prime condition? Journal.

I W. P. Vandcvert, of Bend, spent

PURSES
UP FOR

BEACH

FROM
SHANIKO

Races and Exhibits

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FULLER ANNOUNCE-
MENTS FROM WEEK TO WEEK. WRITE FOR

PREMIUM LIST.

First Central Oregon
Agricultural Ass'n.

-- iv.
RestRompRecuperate

AT THE SEASHORE

NORTH
Is a delightful resort and a happy combination of pleasure

ground possibilities. An ideal climate, diversion of recreation
perfect bathing boating fishing ndinu driving, and ex-

ploring, make North Beach the most charming and jKjpulur
play ground on the North Pacific Coast.

The O. R. & N.
MAS A

Special Summer Excursion Kate to North Beach Points of

$12
Remember this will give you the daylight ride on the

Steamer T. J. Potter down the Columbia riven Ask for our
booklet "Outings in Oregon." E. J. WILSON, Agt , Shaniko

Wm. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND, ORE.
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a day or two in Silver Luke the fore

part of the week, and his theme of
conversation this time was not bear
stories as heretofore, but railroad I

railroad!! railroad III In Irict, it

person after listening to him, could
imagine he cfjtild smell the loco-

motive smoke and feet the whlzring
air of the passing train as it goes
by, as well as the 1li7.ziuc.ss so pe-

culiar thereto. But then, Vaiide-ve- rt

is nil right mid when he says a
railroad is coming, hc says nothing
but what is true; but he gets so en
thusiastic over it. Where Vntulc
vert made his mistake is, that he
should have eottcn hold of Harri-
man several years nno nud inserted
his hot enthusiasm pipe in that in-

dividual in n tender place and got
him warm in the collar then, In

stead of now, wheu Hill is prod
ding him so hard. Silver Lake
Leader.

Loss Prom I'orest Fires.
Since June, it is estimated that

fire has destroyed timber to the
amount of 5,000,000 in Washing-
ton. Other parts of the Northwest
have suffered in equal degree and
the Forest Fire Association is milk-

ing another appeal for great cau-

tion in the wooded districts. Every
thousand feet of timber bururd
means a loss of S in wages to the
community. Timber means pay
checks, to support nil other Indus-

tries. During the dry season, no
fires should be started in wooded
districts, unless they are carefully
watched. Where fires arc found,
they should be put out at once
Call on the fire warden fur assist- -

ancetifyou need it. In the last
ten years, four billion feet of tim- -

her has been destroyed by fire.
This is a lamentable waste of one
of our greatest uatural resources.

The timber around Bend has
been very free from fire this year,
and no bad fires have been reported.

Quite a Jac of May.

Haying on the lands now con-

trolled by J. O. Powell just above
town has become somewhat of an
undertaking in itself, and the har-

vesting of the first crop off of about
900 acres has just been completed.
This work has been in progress
ever since the day after the Fourth
of July celcbiation, a crew of 14

men having been employed during
most of the time. In about 10
days the work of getting the sec-

ond crop will commence. Mr.
Powell will have quite a little jag
of bay this year, anywhere between

j.500 and 4,000 tons. Prinevillc
Journal.
Dairy Test, Oregon State Pair, Satcm.

The rnllch cow teat at the nest Oregon
State I'alr, Salem, September 13-1- will
have numerous entries, it U understood,
a several breeders of choice dairy cattle
believe It I one of the best meani of
giving them publicity regarding the
quality of the dock they have. There
were seven cowi in the test at the iodS
fair, a Holiteln from Spokane, Wash-
ington, taking the firt premium, with a
Jersey from near Portland a very clove
second. These milch cow tests are very
beneficial to the dairy industry of the
state and the Pacific Northwest.

i
Card of Thanks.

Through the columns of your excel-

lent taper I desire to express my
friends .for their sym-

pathy and help given nie during this,
the darkest hour of my life.

Gkohok II011113.

For Sale.
Six-gallo- n barrel churn, good as

new. Address Box 30. Beud, or
call at Bulletin office. iatf

Registered Stock
H Poland H
0 Chinas 0
Q Duroc Q
S Jerseys S

Black Langshan Chickens.

E. C. PARK, Redmond,Or.

top t3r namtffe Xfa

The Pine Tree
Store

IS STILL IN I1USINHSS, CONTRARY TO RKPORTS
OTIIHKWISK. I Imvu just received part of my FALL DRV

GOODS mid mil going to give you

Rargains Every Day
NO SPKCIAL DAYS-UVK- RY DAY ALIKK. Conic In

and convince yourself. A handsome framed picture given nwny
with every 5 cash purchiuc In dry goods. I also have n full
line of Groceries, Building Material, Paints and Oils of nil kinds,
Farm Machinery and Binding Twine.

NO HOT AIR PHDDLUD I1UKK.

E. A. Sather.
Notice.

We have for service nt cur ranch
three miles east of Bend the high
grade Jersey bull heittoforc nt the
Antic stable. Terms cash with
service. We guarantee 52-3- 4

I J & W R Wilkinson.
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Pacific Hook Liniment It prepared

eipreuly lor the needs ol borirmenand
rsndunen. It It a pcmrrlul and ptne-trstl- nf

llnunenl, a remedy (or rrocrf cn-c-

A foothliii embrocation lor lite
reiki e--l pain, and (lie best liniment lor
scftkM sad soreness, " Uneqiuled lor
csvlnc Die wounds and Injuries of
BARBED WIRE and rr kraHnf cms.
asrala, teres and bruise. I'aclHc
Horse LMnxftt It fHy
N ortr It to rnod or helpful In to nway
ways. lllllritoM!W),airthcxue
an dealer to refund the purchase price.

tin uni Minis firrv Clots

Horr Chcmicau Co, ptu, eu
booklet JVMF0 race

TUB HILL

Meat Market
MARRY HILL, Proprietor

"-g-- r W

1'1'l.L LINK OP

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

All my meats nre stored In a
large Ice box just installed and
are always in the let of condition,
I solicit your patronage.

WOOD
FOR. SALE '

BLOCK WOOD
$4.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
tt.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Me.

F. M. CAR.TEH.

iHaflSnH
SflsMKciiU'JLSflHQ

JOHN LEQAT
PUAI.HK IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Valisea

Repaired

"LOOK"
UUFOUi! HUYINU

SLU"

Jones Land Company

AT UI2UAtU.NI), OUIUION

"THL" Hub of tfrt tJcKrwtcs Valley

Wr have forMle lite Uruttt litt of Int.
proved and unimproved farms aud
lunches In Crook county,

Laree list of irrigated Units with per
petual MMtri' rltthts, under llie Deselmies
initiation & I'owcr Co. and Columbia
Southern Irrigation Co ' conducts with
the Mate ol Oregon under the Carry AM.

Tailoring
Suits Made to Order

Pressed, Cleaned
and Repaired

ED. McOUIRE
Trurirrrr mjkj. IIKNI), OR.

.DO YOU WANT- -

HOMESTEAD

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

ROSLAND OREdON

COKRIlSPONOliNCU SOI.ICITUD

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ol'VICK OVKU BANK

nil Wlobt Cetcpbouc Connection
DAY TKUtl'lIONH NO, 31

Bund, ; Okkoon

J. T. GUERIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

IlltNl), OxitnoN.
E asBTt --r- r r t rrr m a

C. S. BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Officii IN HANK MJILniNO,
UIINI), ORHOON

DR. I. L. SCOIU.BLD,

DENTIST.
OI'i'ICK IN JOHNSON I!U!MlNO

Bend, - Oregon.

F. 0. MINOR
LAWRIINCK UUIt.tHNO

LII'IJ I'IRU ACCIDKNT
INSURANCE

Notary 1'ulillc nud Conveyancing All
Leal Taper Correctly Drawn.

FIDELITY BONDS

BUND L0D0I5 U. D,

A. F. & A. M.
Meets on Thursday on or
hefore the full moon of each
month. VUlHntr lrmi.ru

nlwnys welcome.
e.A.OAST.Bser. F.O.MINOH. W.M.

Ilutid us your subscription.

('


